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FINALE OF
PERFECT COMPLEXION
CONVENTION
Through Madame Russell's Cream
PRICE

'•!•
<

SO CTS.

Other Resolutions Which
Passed

An uurivaled skin food, tonic and beautifler. An absolutely pure
and scientific remover of all impurities of the skin. Immediately cures
chapped and rough skin—eradicates wrinkles, pimples, blackheads, eczema,
and all facial blemishes. A t.inntd, sunburned,freckled, oily,
2 8 v f j ' « n becomes clear, roiy and velvety alter a few applications
of this dainty, soothing and healing preparation. All leading druggists

SOLD IN ROSSLAND

FIGHTING WITH AIR SHIPS NEWS IN A
JJTSHELL
Japs Call Santos Dumont to Their Items
Aid.

Morrow's Drug Store

J. A. Macdonald, M. L A,, Comes

CHINA IS URGED TO KEEP NEUTRAL

in for Much Praise-A
United Party.

%QGW0000®QWlQQtt0000&&QGy

The second annual convention of
the Distriot Counoil of the Interior
Liberals oame to an end yesterday
and can be regarded as BO successful as to ensure the life of the
organization for some time to oome
In addition to the resolutions which
were reoorded in yesterday's WORLD
there were three other matters
dealt with by the Counoil. These
were passing a vote of thanks for
the abolition of duty on oonoentrating oil, endorsing Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier as the great leader of the party
and desiring that an official repra
sentative of this provinoe be ap
pointed by the Dominion government to attend the St. Louis Ex

I To the Public:
X

of Interest Round
the World.

LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS

BANQUET AT THE HOTEL ALLAN

AT

PrlceJFIve Cents

The Doings of Conspicuous; Persons
Afecting Canadian;In-

Vladivostok is Rapidly Becoming Depopulated—Russians Send Away Their Honey to the Interrior.

terests.

A severe storm has just passed
over Chicago.
The Russians are busy fortifying
Liauyang and Harbin.

No fish traps are to be allowed
New, York, Maroh 25—Commis at the oapital, and who have been
north of the 49th parallel.
eioned, he says, by the Japanese working with M. Pavlov for the
Prosecutions fer gambling are
government, to experiment with furtherance of his plans regarding
taking place in Vanoouver.
war balloons and airships, and, if the future of Korea, are hiding in
A militia naval bill is about to
possible to develop his plans for fear and trembling.
be introduced in the Dominion
dropping dynamite on warships,
All this within six days from the House.
Santos-Dumont is on the Kron date that Japan announoed Bhe
A Home Ruler has been eleoted
Prinz Wilhelm of the North Ger- would adopt her own course with in a bye election for a Dublin con*Jr* "1* *\W *V
man Lloyd line, speeding eastward out further consultation with Rus stituency.
on hia seoret mission for the Mi- sia if tbat country oontinued her
Some more skirmishing is repolicy of refusing to withdraw from ported from Anju but nothing of
kado, says the Amerioan.
Prior to leaving this city on Manchuria and of declining to con- any aooount.
Mnnday, Santos-Dumont confirm- sider the claims advanoed by
Russia has officially desired Can'It* "*^F "tjF **^"
position.
ed his purpose to friends, and said Japan conoerning Korea. But a ada to abandon pelagic sealing in
In the evening the proceedings he intended to prooeed direot to few days ago the influence of the the Pacifio ocean.
More than one provinoe is conculminated in a banquet at the Japan. He will take one of his Russian minister was all powerful
at the Korean oourt, and when his sidering the advisability of orown
Hotel Allan of whioh the ohiel airships stored in Paris.
Peking, Maroh 25—Tbe Russian Japanese colleagues requeued an granting mineral lands.
feature may be, apart from the air
Bubonic plague haB appeared at
of good comradeship whioh charact- and Japanese notifications regard- imperial audience he was informed
Johannesburg and 55] deaths have
that
his
majesty
waa
indisposed.
ing
contraband
of
war,
differing
erized the gathering, the laudation
occurred among the whites.
Ever since the assassination of
of the present leader of the L!beral somewhat, the Chinese governAn exciting time is expected
party in the Province and the part ment haB applied to Sir Hobart the former queen in Korea, on
during the present session of the
be had taken in the debates in the Hart, the Director General of cus- Ootober 8. 1895, the emperor of
Quebec legislature just opened.
late session of the Provinoial Legis- toms in China, for advice in the Korea, his government and the
The Hawaiian government has
Korean people generally have mislature. Agreed and under a good matter.
declared itself incapable of meeting
leader, the Liberals present felt
Sir Robert Hart has advised it trusted the Japanese, and his ihe expenses of administration.
sure of carrying everything before to prohibit the giving of any as- majesty haB plaoed reliance on the
Nationalists in Dublin objeot to
them at the next eleotion.
sistance to Japan, according to the pledges offered him by Russia,
holding an exposition there in 1906
Suddenly a body of troops ar- under the auspices of King EdAn innovation was the singing RuBsian notification, or to Russia,
h l
s e
rived
at Seoul, and the Japanese ward.
of some charming solos by Mis3 according to the Japanese notificac . rr y . "°C:of F r e s h C a l i f o r n i a V e g e t a b l e s
minister,
without deigning to conThe Bank of England has deWinifred Crowley, which were tion. Peking should also, he sugsuit
the
trembling
Korean monarch clared a half yearly dividend of 4}
Arriving Regularly Every Five Days
much appreciated by the members, gested, be placarded with notices
and the singer was overwhelmed prohibiting the natives from as suggests that Korea does not need per oeni. The usual half yearly
advice or assistance from Russia dividend is five per oent.
by the compliments whioh followed. Bisting either of the belligerents.
The Coast canners have won the
Seattle, March 25—Vladivostok any longer, and her minister has
:
COLUMBIA AVENUE
TELEPHOWE 65
suit
inetituted against them by tbe
no
other
choice
than
tc
obey.
is
all
but
depopulated
in
conseA ROSSLAND PIONEER
: EOEN BANK BUTTER OUR SPECIALTY
:
Already the emperor of Korea is Fishermen's union for 249,999
quenoe of the war, the bulk of the
cases of salmon at 1} oents per
Maxey Crow Launches Out for Himpopulation having taken flight pleading for forgiveness and offer- fish.
aelf on the Avanue
fearing a bombardment of the oity ing assurances of better governA meeting of lead mine owners
Two of the most noted of Ross- by the Japanese naval foroes. W. ment iu future; but whether Rus- has been held in Sandon endorsing
land's pioneers are Maxey Crow J. Lippy, a well known fur treder, sia is able to reassert her power the selling of surplus lead outside
and Hector McRae. The latter has arrived direot from Vladivo- with the Korean government or tbe Dominion and yet retaining the
bounty.
has made his lortune sinoe be left stok, which port he lift on Febru- not. Korea's dayB of complete independence have been numbered
Rossland and quit boosting his old ary 20th. On a single vessel, a
nearly eighteen months and oould
and the full number counted.
collier,
3500
Japanese
left
Vladcomrades in the publio press with
It is good for Korea that is so, only be see within the walls of the
artiolbs illustrated by cute wbiob ivobtok the day prior to the first
Russian legation until the clamorI were more or less libellous. Not attack on Port Arthur. The Chi- for a more oppressed, down-trodden
ing of his own people induoed him
people
does
not
exist
on
the
face
I tbat Maxey ever cared. He said nese residents numbering about
to re'urn to his palace.
sought
to
leave of the earth. Nevertheless it will
Has established iteelf ns a household necessity and
j "It makeB Hectcr glad, and it 15,000,
Now his majesty, who has sinoe
be
a
work
ot
time,
care
and
pahas a reoord of Cures unparalleled in Ilie history of
don't hurt me." Hector's pen is and had chartered vessels, but the
beoome an emperor, is in despair,
Medioine, It oureB old and new Sore?, Ulcers,
tience
to
convince
the
people
that
licking to do justice to Maxey's military foroes would not allow
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Itching Piles, Ctmfings,
their rulers will no longer he able for he has no oonfidenoe in the
new effort in the tobaooo line on them to depart. Juts before Mr.
Pimples, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases. This
to "squeeze" tbem and that they promises of Japan and his only
Columbia avenue, but anyone who Lippy lcftj the Imperial Bank of
Ointment haB been in m-e almost half a Century.
may develop and prosper by their hope lies in the ultimate viotory
TestimonialB from thousands who have been
wil visit the Count's new premises Vladivostok moved its treasure and
ol Russia, in whoBe vast power he
own industry.
cured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
on Saturday will come to the con all the banking equipment to a
to its Curative qualities.
One oan imagine the consterna- had plaoed all his reliance.
elusion tbat he oan get along with' little town 600 miles in the intion lhat has oome over the Korean
out Hector, and that he will pres terior.
Millinery Opening
court
in witnessing tbe offioial
Directions for use—ApPRICE
; ently rival his old time brother Seoul, Feb. 12—(Correspond
ply freely night and mornThe spring opening of millinery
ence)—The effect upon bis Korean degradation of the representative
pioneer.
ing, or often as required.
50 Cents a 8ox
at the Emporium will be held toof
the
Tsar
ol
all
the
Russians.
majesty and the higher offioial cirmorrow. Over 200 nicely trimmed
During the troubles following
See the new line of wash goods cles of the Russian reverses and
hatB at tbe lowest prices.
MANUFACTURED BY
at the Cresoent.
tbe prompt observance of the de- the war betweon China and Japan
The Corbett-Brett fight
mand of the Japanese minister, M. in which unhappy Korea was again
Lost on Tliurday evening, a pair
for
the championship of
tbe
scene
of
action,
tbe
Korean
Hayasbi, for the withdrawal of M
of gold spectacles. Finder will he
king
fled
to
the
Russian
legation
the
world
will be posted
NEW YO=tK
rewarded by applying at ibis Pavlov and his countrymen fro-n
for
personal
safety
and
the
expostat
the
Hoffman
House tothe Korean oapital can hardly be
office.
£ol- agent, for Roseland, T. R. MORROW, The DrUggJSt
ulations
of
the
Japanese
minister
night
at
8
o'olock
by wire
overestimated.
PerrinV suede gloves in lila k
availed
nothing.
The
king
remaindirect
from
the
ringside
The Korean officials who are
'CALL FOR A TVIAL BOX
and colored, at (1.25 per pair,
ed with bis Russian friends for' at San Francisco.
i
m
lK
m(
known
to be of the Russian party
*mw
9
Easter specials, at tbe Crescent.
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In answer to the Miners slander
we announce that, with everopportunity, we have made no
change In our rates since the
suspension of StundenfeCo.

Our Prices are Right

i

A. T. Collis
«& Company

THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.

$$$$:$$$$••••*>$$$<$(

AS USUAL

O.M.FOX&CO.,GiSi
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The Evening World
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HENRY NORMAN.

MARKET

Rossland Mails.

Some ten years ago Henry Nor*
*
man visited the Far East in tbe
Batered at the Rossland, B. C, postoffice fo
transmiuion through the malls,May l, 1901 a capacity ot a writer on the staff of
Mails close
Maila delivered
second class reading matter.
DI ilvexdaily except
the London Fall Mall Gazette.
ct Sunday
Monday at
Retail
Prices
in
Rossland
ep6:3oa m
7:00 a. m.
80B3CRIPTION KiTKi [:„o» per year Ir He visited Peking and a few of the
for Trail, Phoenix,
variably In advance. Adrtrtlslng rates msde- northern ports, and after a stay of
Stores.
Cascade, Columbia
known en application.
Grand Forks, Fife,
a few weeks, during which he laid
Greenwood, Fholt, Midway
and all Boundary
down the law to the residents of
JAMESIH. FLETCHER.
District points.
GROCERIES
AND
MINE
SUPPLIES
Daily except
Daily except
UOJHNBRAL MANAGER!
the Far East in a manner at which
t. 0. Box 302
Rosaland, ;B.
Sunday
Monday
they took good humoredly enough,
*
6:30 a.m.
7:00 a.m.
Robson, Castlegar
and let it go at that. On the
Mon., Wed., Fri
Wed.. Eri., Sun
7:00 a.m.
strength of that visit Henry Nor- Corrected Up to Date by the Lead- 6:30 a.m.
Gladstone
s*mJm\msn**ms*mt*m\
*
*
ing
Merchants
of
the
man has been vaticinating as lo
Daily
Daily
9:40 a. 111.
6:00 a. i n .
the question of the Far East. He
Camp.
*
Northport, Spokane
and all United BtateB
declares Qreat Bri.ta<n iB doing
*
points. Paterson, B. C.
MINES.
Daily except
Daily except
wrong in bucking the Japanese, on
Sunday
Sunday
*
tbe ground that it they win they
9:40 a,
ra.
6: 00 p. in.
MINING. [SUPPLIES.
The total value at the closing of
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
*
will infallibly dominate China.
Ymir, Nelson and Salmo,
the last decade of the exports from
B.C.
Axes, per doz $7.50-10.00
The ground is well taken. If the
Daily
Daily fi:oo p. m
Cauada was $170,000,000. The
Candles, per case $5.50-6.50
9:40 a. 111
and 7 :oo a. m
Japan
wins
she
^wiil
infallibly
Caps,
Bennett,
per
box
75c
total value in the same year of the
*
*
Ordinary letter mail
Ccal,
blatktmith
rer
ton
$22.50
only for all Eastern
metallic production of the mines dominate China. If Russia wins
Canada,
and
the
UnitDynamite, 60 per ct, per lb 194
*
*
ed Kingdom and all
was $40,000,000, and if coal if she will infallibly dominate China
Dynamite, 50 per ct, per lb 180
European
and
other
Dynamite, 40 per ct, per lb 164c
*
foreign countries.
added the total nould be ten mil- and will then attack India, if
m\m9km*kta\a%
Fuse, Bennett per 100 ft 75o
Daily
Daily
Caesini,
who
haB
recently
been
*
lions more. The mining industry
5:1; p m.
7:00 a. m
Hammers, per lb 15c
Iron, per lb 3i-5c
is thus demonstrably the best in scolding the great American pubAllfpointB served by
*
Nails, base, per keg $4
the Canadian Pacific
Canada, and its value is one-fifth lic is to be believed. Which is
Railway, the NorthShovelB, per doz $7.50-10
*
*
west Territories, Manito one-quarter of the tatal exports, best for the Empire? If Russia
Steel. Canton per lb 840
toba, all Eastern CanYet Ottawa haB no portfolio which wins she will surely shot the door.
ada, the United King£MEAT~AND POULTRY.^
For Commercial Men.
dom, and all European
looks after this industry. Any- India will have her on both frontand
other
foreign
coun*
Bacon, per lb 18-20c
tries.
body else is oonsidered, but the iers and Franoe on another. India
Beef, per lb (side) 9-10c
Daily 5:i5p m„
Daily 7:00 a. in. #
*
Chickens, each 50-90o
mines must take a back seat, al will be made waim for the Briton
Crow's Nest Pass and
FiBh.iper
lb
124-I60
connections,
Nelson.
though they are the principal con- to hold. If Japan wins she is
Sun., Tues., Tnur
Tues., Thur., ga
Ham, per lb 18-20o
tributors to the revenue, and tbe bound in treaty with Great Brit5:15 p m.
7:00 a.m.
Deer Park.
Mutton per lb (side) 13-16 1^
prinoipal attraction for capital. It ain," and the Empire will get its
Daily except
Daily except
Turkey, per lb 23c
*
Saturday
Monday
is for this reason that the Interior (air Bhare of the trade, which it is
Veal, per lb (side) I80
IN. CONNECTION.
5:15 p.m.
7:00a.m.
Sandon.
Liberal Distriot Council has passed unlikely to do in another event.
Daily 5:15 p.m
Daily 7:00 a.m
PROVISIONS
a resolution, which is to be oonvl Surely Henry Norman is talking
Trail, Arrowhead, Nakusp, Revelstoke StaAlmonds, per lb 25c
mended, nailing upon the head ol through his bonnet.
tion, Halcyon and Co*
Apples, per 501b box $1.50 $2.00
FIRST CLAS8lumbia River, Slocan
tbe Dominion government to estabBananas, per doz 50c
and Lardeau District
*
point and connections.
lish a portfolio of mineB and to apBeans, per lb 60
REGISTER, REGISTER.
Daily 5:15 p(m.
Daily 7,00 a. m.
Batter,
per
lb
25-40o
point to that portfolio a British
*
, AH points served by
*
Cabbrge, per lb., 3c
The Voters List Will Cloee on the 28th
the Canadian Pacific
Columbian who is well versed in
Cailiflower, per head, 15o
Railway west of Rf v*
Day of March
elstoke Station, includCheese, per lb 20c
the mining situation, our desires,
AND
ing
China
and
Japan
Chocolate, per lb 40-50o
and Klondike,
our drawbacks and our aspirations.
Electors are reminded that the
Cocoa, per lb 40c-$1.00
It is a step in the right direction^ registration lists will olose on
Coffee, per lb 26 50o
Condensed Milk per can 12 Jo-15c
first the Kootenay and then the Monday, March 28. According to
Dried Peas, per lb 60
the Provincial Elections Aot all
Eggs, per doz 35c
party.
Flour, per 501b $1-65-2.00
persons desirous of having their
Green Onions, per buucb, 5o
names entered on the list of votere
Honey, per lb 25o
THE TRANSSIBERIAN
Jams and Jellies per lb 12-13c
shall make application to the
A. E.S.M.
Lard, per lb 174c
The Russians certainly must be registrar of voterB up to the laBt
Onions, per lb 5o
~
(Assayer for.Le_Roi;No. 2,)
Oranges, per doz 25-50c
inventing their war despatches out Monday in Maroh and September
Pickles,
per
qt
20o-25o
of the whole oloth. One telegram of eaoh year.
Potatoes, per 1001b sack $1.25J
WILL TAKE
On tbe first Monday of May and
informs the public that 100,000
Rioe, psr lb 8c
WHOLESALE MARKETS
Rolled Oats per lb 5c
men have been Bent forward since November a court of revision iB
Spinaoh, per lb., 10c
Rossland, Nelson, Trail.Sandon.Revelstokt .Green
the beginning ot the war, and an held by the registrar for the pur
Sugar, per lb 61o,M
wood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
other despatch, this time from pose of hearing" any objections to Vinegar, per gal 60c-76o
RETAIL MARKETS-Rossland, Trail, Nelson,' Vml*, Kasir
Walnuts,
per
lb
25o
Harbin, admits that only 33 trains any names on the list or to the
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney.
FEED
have arrived there since the out applicants who may wish to have
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vanconver.
break, half of which were occupied their names registered as voterB.
Bran, per ton $27
Pish, Came and Poultry io Season. Saruages of All Unds
Hay, per ton $27
by military stores. That is say that
Those whose names are not now
Oats, per ton $82
WM. DONALD, Wsniper PrtHarC Brareh
the soldiers have arrived in hatches on the voteis lists muBt have them
Shorts, per ton $30
averaging certainly not more registered before Monday, Maroh
MISCELLANEOUS
than 160 a day, assuming tbat the 28tb.
whole of the trains conveying per
The Provincial lists are also used
Coal, per ton, Galt,'.$8.50
ESTABLISHED 1840.
•one were not carrying noncom- for Dominion eleotion purposes.
Kerosine, per gal 50c
Soap, per bar 5o
batants,whereas anyone conversant
Wood, per oord $4.50*5.50
with Asiatic warfare knows tbat
We are Cleaning out trimmed
the noncombalAnta following an hats at the Emporium. New goods
SOCIETY CARDS.
army outnumber the army itself, ooming in.
ThiB also assumes that the trains
TTi FRATBRNAI. OBDRB OP
The Hoffman House • C\
KJ. Fl, KAGLKB, ftouland Aerie,
have the same capacity as would
No, 10, Kegvl.r^mcetlngi ererj Blond.; erenMinn*' Uuion Ball,
the C. P. R. or a Great Northern Cafe, open all night. Short Inge, 8 p. ru.
A ,H, Dytton W •
Box 173
W. G. Roblnon, secretary
train of coachep, which iB more orders a specialty.
ENGLAND
than doubtful. Now there is a
ABERYSTWYTH,
Walker's Rye Whisky, 75o, Por
certain number of troops soattered
Wine, 75c, Sherry 75c per qt. bottle
along the Tranasiberian at various
At the Family Liquor Store Wash
points, which naturally would be St.
the first to go forward. These
Carnations Fresh Dally. Palace
probably have gone forward, they
Candy Store.
MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal' International |Min n f>h
would not havo had to traverse
bition. Crystal Palace, 1890. Only award for Concentrators.
We supply onlyi first class goode.
the whole of the 5000 milea separOur Wines and Liquors are especiating Vladivostok from Moscow.
The
Evening
World
is
ally
adapted to family and mediIfeu h has been the case, with the
cinal purposes. All goods at wholeweather conditions good and the the paper that has the
sal prices.
Goods delivered to
men within comparatively short circulation.
So if you any part ol the city. Phone 268.
60 YEARS'
distance, how many men can the
EXPERIENCE
want to get good results
Transsiberian get into Harbin
from Moscow acroBB a track whioh from your advertisements
will be endangered by the melting put them in a paper that
'in p *itb b u n ;n j i(\itr ti'*. <.' I " < H' <'''in, i > < v ) v , I J !•
of the snows and the flooding.of|ibe
TRADE MARKS
is read not by part of the
Hadfield's steel, from 2 cwts, to 10 cwts, per N a t
Sicrtli. rWis d u l l
I
DESIGNS
Hammoiid's Hams
rivers.the biggeBt bridge over which
Trommels,
Vanners, etc., all constructed in sections lor facility ol Ittprpi n M I ^^^^^^^^^^
COPYRIGHTS Ac.
AnTOneaendln". A akotch and description maj Hired. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Prospecting,
A
people,
but
by
all
the
nutakl* aaflertnln our opinion froe whether BU small concentrating plant to treat up to five tons erected at the works by which
has but two spans, the rivers being
And Bacon
InVentlon le probably patentable. Conimunlr-a.
tlonietrlotl* confidential. Handbook on I'atenta commercial results can be seen by intending purchasers for I D I I M tienm . cot
It[]may oost a
mostly orossed by ferry. Yet Rus people.
•entfree. Oldoat aaenc* for aacurlna;patonl«.
Patent! taken throuifh Munn A Co. recelre
Boneless
Pork
rprctol
notlct, without ehame, In tbe
sia expects the public to believe little more but you
will
that from now on reinforcements
nnd it cheaper in the
ily Illustrated weekly. Iefinreat dr.
iclenttflo Journal. Termn, $8 •
will arrjve at the rate of 1000 a
onttiB, $L Bold byall newidealora.
Jny
end.
Stop
and
thim
day.

REPORTS

By tht World;?obliahlnii Company.

THE—

%

4

Rossland's
Leadinq
Hotel..

Sample
Rooms
f
f

Finest Grill in Kootenays
Bowlinn Allev

I BILLIARD ROOM I

R.L.Wright

P. B U R N S & CO.

;Ciis.oi.i Assays

I Specials atPaulson'

ii P. B. Blend

Coffee I
GEORGE GREEN.
: Mooseiaw
Flour i
F
!THE FOUNDRY.
i Chilliwack
Buffer f
The Alhambra
Family Liquor
Store

\ Paulson
Bros.

Manufacturer of Concentrating Machinery.

THE GROCERS

.SPECIALTIES:

GEO. OWEN Prop.

At Agnew's

'Scientific America...

Agnew & Co.

about it.

GROCERS

Estimates for complete plants on application, Special attention given to a»!n
engineer's specifications. Telegram»- ,< J.GGER," Aberystwyth.

M
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AUSTRALIAN
PREFERENCE

extant supplies of goods—hitherto

Will Help the Lumber Industry

ng hotel in the smelter oiiy.

obtained

through

'•.

»

.

J.

'

MAKCH
WINDS

channels—can be procured in the
Dominion."

COMPLEXION I F YOU USE

It prevents Tan, Sunburn, Freckles. It whitens, softens,
beautifies. A genuine skin food, soothing and healing. An excellent application after shaving.
_

United States Fxporters Will Make

Price 25 Gents.

With

Canada

The Genuine Sold Only at

Sunlight Soap is useful in more
ways than one. It will demonstrate
Vanoouver, Maroh 25.—Austra- its wonderful cleansing power in
SB
lians import the bulk of their out- every cleansing operation.

Goodeve Bros.

side lumber from tbe United States
List Your Property With

wonder why Canada doea not get
more of this trade wilh a sister
colony.

It is oonsidered by some

AUCTIONEER

iB the fault of the Canadians themselves in not seeking the market,

Real Estate and Customs Broker

while their Amerioan competitors
are always on the alert.

Mr. P.-g.

WANTED

G. Maokenzie, K. C, M. P. P. for
Riohmond, Quebec, who has just
returned from a visit to Sydney
and Melbourne, commented on the
faot and urges the Dominion lum-

Two Houses and Lots,
4 or 5 rooms} * have a
buyer for each. ~

bermen to gel after the business.

FOR

Mr. D. H. Ross, Canadian govern-

SALE

One 35 H. P. upright Boiler,

ment agent at Melbourne, has also

made representations on the sub- Hoist, Cable atfil Bucket.

Only in

In a reoent report to the u: e about a month.

derpartment of commerce at Ottawa

comprises the

following:

From

Paoifio ooast ports, 44 ships; from
Si. John, N. B., 2 ships; from the
Baltio, 15 ships.

roomed house.
water.

States ports.

Wood shed, spring

Good lc cation for miner.

Price, quiok sale, $175.

FOR

oould

United maple floor, return trough, pins
and balls. Made in three sections,

for shipment.
Made by Brvnsthe United wick-Balk Co. of Chioago. Price
Slates are awaiting with some in- $275.
terest

details of the preference

House and lot on Fifth avt-i ue,
whioh the Australian government bouse three rooms, furnished; ••• tv
has announoed that it will give to water, electric light. Part cash,
~ Britain and her other oolonies. balance to suit purchaser.
Canadian

Hustlinq will
Oo the Trick

RESTAURANT

Mr. Ross prophesies a contest between

Do not sit down and complain of lacK ot
business, because people are sending out of
the city for their goods.

SALE

Both Canada and

and American

Building 12x37; ground rent,
traders (or the preferenoe
He $10 per montb; good location;
complete in every respect; oounter.
writes:
tables, chaiis, cash register, electric
"A number of commercial men
fan, range, dishes, cutlery,etc. Tbis
ot Mlebourne bave called at this is a gptid chance for a good cook.
offioe for particulars of Canadian

Untted States.

burn is no d»ub<

Waller J. Robinson

that United 8'n en exporters will

AUCTIONEER

not willingly allow trade to pass
from tbem wi'hou a strong effor
being made—by reduotion in prices
or otherwise—to retain it

Real (state and Customs Broker

At tbe

Next Door to Postoffice

same time, if a preference is secur
ed, Canadians t-hould be fully alive

now recovering from a period of
depression, caused by the unpre
oedt-nted

drought, now happily

ended."

:

are to visit the United States and
Canada this year.

Enquiries made

\ Maple Leaf j
SALOON

at the booking offices of the Van'
couver and San Franoisoo steamen

The Best Whiskey
There Is
USHER'S

BLAOK

BOTTLE

DIMMOCK Si YORKE, Props.

in Australia chow that the

passages already engaged in ad
vanoe for April

It ie

Rossland Home Bakery

fair to assume that a goodly portion are attracted by the St. Louis

A fall line of

exhibition, "yet to my knowledge,"
conti ities Mr. ROBB, "the manufacturing oentres of Canada this year
will see quite an influx of Australian
business men. (I bave nearly every
week calls from keen commercial

Spokane
Rossland
Nelson
Grand Forks....
Republic

845 a.m.
4:35 pjn.
7:20 p.m.
4:00 pjn.
6:15 p*n«

SOUTHBOUND".

Leave
Veave
Leave
In tne Matter of the Portland (Ross- Leave
Arrive
land) Mine, Limited

Republic
8:30 a.m.
Grand Forks 10:35 ajn
Nelson
7:20 a.m
Rossland
io:4o a.m
Spokane
6:15 pjn

la Connection With

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice is hereby given tbat the creditors of the above named company are
required on or b-fore the 30th day ol
April, ioo4, to send their names aud addresses and pirticulars of their debts or
claims and the names and addresses of
their solicitors, if any, to William Albert
Stearns, of 23 Leadenhall street, London, E.C, the Liquidator cf the said
company, apd, if BO required, by notice
in writing from the said Liquidator, are,
by their solicitors or personally to come
in and prove their eaid debts or claims,
at such time and place as shall be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they wil! be excluded from the benefits
of any distribution made before such
debts are proved.
Dated this 5th day of March, 1904.
W. A. STEARNS,
Liquidator

TICKETS
TO

NOTIOE.

ALLtPOINTS

SHORT LINE

In the matter of an application for a
TO
duplicate of a Certificate of Title to Lot
6, Block 33, in the Town of TraiHmap
St. Paul,Duluth.Minneapoiis,Chic»KO
465A).
Notice is hereby given that it is my inand appoints «ast|
tention to issue at the expiration of one
month from the first publication hereof Seattle! Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
a duplicate of the Certificate of '1 itle to
the above mentioned Lot 6, Block 33, in
land all Pacific Coast points,
tbe Town of Trail (map 465A), in the
name of David Mutchler, which Certifi- Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers
cate is dated the 2nd day of April, 1897,
Dining Sc Buffet Smoking Library Oars
and numbered 3350O.

2-Fast,Trains Through Daily-2

District Registrar.
Land Registiy Office
For rates, folders and full information
Nelson. B. C, 21st Ma>ch, 1904.
regarding trips, call on or address any
agent 8. F. & N. Railway.

NOUCE.

H. BRANDT, C P A T A,
701 W Riverside, Spokane
H. A. JACKSON. Gin. Ft. & Pass. Agt.
Spokane, Wash.
In the matter of an application for a
H. P. BKOWN, Rossland Agent
duplicate of a Certificate of Title to lots
7 and 8, block 60, in the Third Addition
to the Railway Additon in the Town of
Rosssland (Map 616D).

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

Notice is hereby given that it is my
intention to issue ut the expiration of
one month from the first publication
C.P.R. ATLANTIC S.S. LINE
hereof a duplicate of the Certificate of
,
From St. John.
Title to the above mentioned lots in the
name of W. H. Jackson, which Cenifi- Lk. Champlain, Apr. 2 Lk. Erie Apr. 16
ALLAN LINE
caie is dated the 15th day of October,
From St |ohn.
1900, and numbered 3786K
Ionian . . . April 2 Bavarian
April q
H. F. McLEOD,
Give them to understand that they can
DOMINION LINE
District Registrar.
From
Portland
Land
Registry
Office,
Nelaon,
save money by dealing at home.
Dominion.. Aprtl 2 Bouthwark.. A pril 0
29th February, 1904.
AMERICAN LINE
St. Louis April 2 New York.. April 9
RED STAR LINE
MORTGAGE SALE
Finland
April 2 Vaderland.. April q
CUNARD LINE
Under and; by virtue of the power Etruria
Apr 1 2 Lucania
April 9
of sale couta ned;in a certain Mortgage
WHITE STAR LINE
Vhieh will be produced at the time of Arabic
April 1 Oceanic
April 6
sale, there will be offeied for sale by
FRENCH LINE
Public Auction by Walter J. Robinson
Esq, Auctioneer, on the premises below LaTouraine Apr. 7 La Lorraine Apr. 14
That you can sell them better goods for described
ALLAN STATE LINE
on Wednesday, the 30th. day
ot March, 1004, at the hour of 12 Laurentian. .Mar. 31 Numidian Apr, 14
less money than they can get them for at o'clock in the forenoon, tbe following
valuable property situated in the Town
Continental sailings of North German
and being composed of Lots Lloyd, H. A. P. and ftalian lines on apsome Cheap John department store in the ofNo.Rossland,
maud 20 in Block 31. according to plication. Lowest rates on all lines.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
Map or Plan No, 579, of the said Town
east, and keep the money at home.
G. S. S, Agt., Winnipeg
of Rossland.
On the a^ove described property
O.W.
DEY,
Agent,
which is on the Bouth side of Kootenay
street, are said to be two Irame cottages.
C. P.R, Depot, Rossland.
Terms of Sale.—10 per cent of the
purchase money at the time of sale and
the balance within thirty dayB thereafter,
THE
particul; apply to
For further particulars
Mcdonnell, McMaster & Gearv
51 Yonge Street, Toronto,
The next question is how t o reach the peoSolicitors for Vendors'.
Or WALTER J. KOlilNSON,
ple to tell them what you want them to
Auctioneer,
ONTAINING over 2000 pages of conRossland B. C.
densed commercial matter, enables
know
Dated Marcli qth, 1004.
enterprising traders throughout tbe Empire to keep in close touch with the trade
You can do this by keeping your adver- Application for Transfer of Liquor of the Motherland. Besides being a com
plete commercial guide to London and
License.
tisement in
its Suburbs, the London Directory conNotice iB hereby given tbat I will ap- tains listB of:—
ply to the Board ol Licensing Commissioners of the city of Rossland at its next
EXPORT-MERCHANTS
meeting for a tranBier of the liquor li
cense held hy mc for the Western Hotel
situated on Second avenue, in the city of with thc goods they ihip, and tbe Colon
Roseland, 11. C.,to K. D. Stinson.
ial and Foreign markets tbey supply.
WM. MCLKOD,
Licensee.
STEAMSHIP LINE8
Dated this 18th day of March, IW4.
arranged under the Ports to which they
sail, end indicating the approximate
Pompeian Massage Cream sailings.

The Evening
World

and May sailings

•re much above the average.

NORTHBOUND.
•r*ave
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive

C

9

He passes on to note that a large
unmber of Australian business men

Effective June 14, 1903

London Directory,

THE

5

Buffet cars run between Spokane and
Northport.
,

When you have done this
You will get the results

to the great trade possibilities of
this immense country, whioh is

The only all railLbetween points cast
west and south to Rossland. Nelson.
Grand Forks and Republic.

Y©U WILL HftYE
TO SHOW THEM

sources 6! supply of manuta- tured
goodn heretofore imported from the

Notice is hereby given tbat the creditors of the above named company are
required on or before the 30th day of
April, 1904, to send their names and addresses and particulars of their debts or
claims and the n«mes and addresses ot
their solicitor*, if anv, to William Albert
Stearns, of 23 Leadenhall street, London, E. 0., the Liquidator of the said
company, and, if so required, by notice
in writing of tbe said Liquidator, are by
their solicitors or personally, to come in
and prove their said debts or claims at
such time and place as shall be specified
in sueh notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefitsof any
distribntion made before auch debts are
proved.
Dated this 5th day of March, 1904.
W. A. STEARNS.
Liquidator.

H. F. MACLEOD,

Apply to

Bowling Alley, complete; double

only trace one as from Vancouver;
all the rest were from the

Why Don't
You Increase
Your Business?

Walter J. Robinson.

In the cargoes

from the Paoifio coast he

To the
Merchants

FOR SALE—Two lots with four

he notes that the oversea fleet loading, or on the voyage to Australia,

It Pa s to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

Walter J. Robinson

—erroneously we believe—tha. it

jeot.

Druggists and Stationers
v

produot and

Situ Fals M l }

IN LIQUIDATION

CANNOT H A > y YOU F

AUSTRALIANS ARE INTERESTED

see the Amerioan

-

land) Mine, Limited

Goodeve's Witch Hazel Cream

Canadians who go to the Antipodes

-..

In the Matter of the Velvet (Ross-

United States

Crown Point Hotel, Trail. Lead

a Strong Fight

.

Confectionery
FRESH BREAD

men who intend visiting Canada

thia summer, to asoertain to what' SChWartZeilhaUer & WfillS, PfOpS |

PROVINCIAL APPENDIX

% $

•

It reaches all the people and goes in all the
homes in the city. 0 0 Its circulation is
increasing every day.

Give it a Trial
And you will not complain jaa to the tetmltm

Removes, Blackhe ada, Freckles
and Pimpples and brings color the Cheeks. For Sale at

Royal Barber/Shoo
SUPPLY HOUSE.

W. J. PREST. PROP

of Trade NotlceB ol leading Mannfac•urere, Merchants, etc., in the principal
towns and industrial centres of the
United Kingdom.
copy t. of the 1004 edition will be for
srded reight paid on receipt of Post
1 iffice Order for JEI.

Che London Directory Co.,Ltd
25 Aboburoh Lane, London, S. C.

THE EVENING WORLt) ROSSLAND, B. Q, MARCH 25,
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List Your Property With'

0**0*000****0 000000000000**$REAL
THE LOCAL
imam m a mm* —
Walter
J.
Robinson
EXCHANGE Murdock Campbell of Ymir AUCTIONEER
TO STAND HIS TRIAL

ESTATE

#

DIABETIC

™I \ I
* I • I

Todays Market a Falling
One

is Charged With Wilful Murder

Real Estate and Customs Broker

WANTED

0
0

0

i

1
M

BTm WT^ ~WT H ****** Patients will hear of 0 FOR SALE—Four-roomed cottage
I P B— I H I
something bytowriting
tbeir 0* nicely finished, and three lots, wel
advantage
fenced and laid down as garden, Price
to the Diabetic Insti- 0 i i,2oo, part cash down.
tute, at St. DunBtan's 0
Hill, London, E. C.
0

NOTHING T© PHY

Ymir, March 25.—Mardock
Campbell, oharged with the wilful
k NUMBER OF STOCKS SOLD murder of Alexander MoDermaid Two Houses and Lots,
here last Monday evening came up 4 or 5 rooms. I have a
before P. J, Gleazer, J. P., for a
ALL KINDS OF DRY
buyer for each.
Thi Latest Quotations and Sales
preliminary hearing and was comLocally Upon the
mitted to stard hie trial at tbe asFOR
SALE
Market.
sizes in Nelson which wijl open on
One 35 H. P. upright Boiler,
May 17th.
Hoist, Cable and Buoket. Only in
S. S. Taylor, K. C. appeared for
Quite a number of Btock sold touse about a month.
BENN & OHREN
accused
who appeared
day but on the whole the market the
to feel his position'very keenly, and
FOR SALE—Two lots with four
was a falling one.
no plea was entered. Practically roomed house. Wood shed, spring
T oday's Loial Quotations:
STONE BLOCK
askad Bid the Bame evidence was given before
water. Good location for miner.
American Boy
*a
Cor.
Queen
St. and Columbia Ave.
Ban Hor
mm,...
ta
the magistrate as was offered at Prioe, quiok sale, $175. Apply to
Black Tall
3
Canadian Gold Vtalda
4%
3«
Cariboo (Camp McKlnnaj) ex-dlr
ia
tbe inquest, and at the conclusion Walter J. Robinson.
Centra BUr
ts%
LeTftr'a Y-Z (Wiae Head) Disinfectant Soap
Crow. Rata Past Coal
I
Mr. Gleazer committed Campbell
FalrTiew
*
Powder dusted in the bath aoftena ths
Mahar Maiden
3
to trial on the oharge of murder as
a/ater at tho »amo time that it diainfecta. *a
FOR
SALE
Orenby Con*olid.Ud
, fc.co
tj'5
Manias Olorr
i'A
Btated.
Moanlaln lion
Bowling Alley, complete; double
14

I

FOR
>R SALE—Lodging Flat, going <
cern., cheap rental. A bargain.

0
0
0000000000000 0000000000000

APPLY—'

DYER & FLETCHER

WOOD

E120 Columbia Ave.

W. F. LINGLE "!»&«,

CUSTOMS BROKERS

16

Korth Mac (laat Koct.n.*)..

.

darCariboo
•aa Poll
•nUWan
Tom 7*k«ab
War XatleCon.oMd.ted....
Waterloo (Aaaeaa. paid)
White Btar (Assess, paid)

S
io

.

22*

' f's
ia

- -a

Today's Sales.

Rambler-Cariboo,
North Star, 1000, 8fc;
9c; St. Eugene, 2000,
tain Lion, 1000, 15o.

3«

•5

3

500, 21io;
Payne, 1000
42o; MounTotal, 5500

MINOR MENTION

Judge Forin is holding chambers
today.
The Liberal delegates are scattering to their homes.

Campbell was taken up to Nelson on yesterday evening's train,
and he will be lodged in tbe provincial gaol until his trial comes
tiff in May.

maple floor, return trough, pins
and balls. Made in three seotions,
fcr shipment. Made by Brunswick-Balk Co. of Chioago. Prioe
$275.
House and lot on Fifth avenue,
An Optical Specialist
house three rooms, furnished; oity
water,
electric light. Part cash,
Robert R. Maitland of the Great
balanoe to suit purohaser.
West Optical Manufactury and
RESTAURANT
Supply company is at the Allan
Building 12x37; ground rent,
and is arranging for a visit of the
noted specialist of this company. $10 per montb; good location;
Will begin operations in Rossland, complete in every respect; oounter,
tables, chairs, cash register, electrio
Examinations at Morrow's Drug
fan, range, dishes, cutlery, etc. This
Store on Monday Maroh 28.
is a good chance for a good cook.

New spring goods arriving daily
R. W. Maitland ot Vanoouver is at the Crescent.
in the oity on business.

Professor Blockberger's wife is
dangerously ill at Portland, Ore.
The intermediate hockey team
haa issued a challenge to the seniors.
There was about 20 degree of
frost laat night, as cold a night as
any this season with the exception
of one.

There was a small tire last night your new spring dress goods.
in a shack adjoining the PresbyNOTICE.
terian ohuroh which was quickly
I have bought out the interest o
extinguished.
Next week iB Holy Week and John Jacobs in the Bank Baloon
there will be speoial services in St. and will be pleased to bave all my
George's and the Churoh of the friends give me a oall.
TOM NEWMAN.
Saored Heart,
A reoeption will be given to the
Rev, H. Grant on his taking oharge
of the Presbyterian church on
Tuesday next at the Masonic Hall.

FOR SALE

A single horse express harness,
wagon and eleigh. Easy terms.
Rev. H. Grant accompanied by Apply toLayton's Rossland Bazar
his wife arrived here last night and
will Uke the services at St. Andrew's ohuroh on Sunday night, POWDER SMOKE—Did, it ever
and will be inducted tonight at 8 give you headaohe? Dr. Sootts
headaohe powders are a qniok and
o'clook.
snre oare. Sold at Morrows Drug
Walker's Rye Whisky, 75o stire.
Port Wine 75c, Sherry, 75c per qt.
bottle. At the Family Liquor Store
Crown Point Hotel, Trail. LeadWash. St,
ng hotel in the smelter city.

AUCTIONEER

Real Estate and Customs Broker
ext«to Postoffice

WOOD
AT THE

M. W. Simoson
Latest Novelties
News and Magazines
Stationery, Toys
Pishing Tackle

Le Roi Stables
Dry Fir and Tamarac at
$5, per oord,

i i - i T i i n n suit i m i s j Telephone 39.

Rossland B

SMOKE THE BEST

W. B and
Crown Grant
Cigars
They Are Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry

Walter J. Robinson

A direct wire from the
ringside at San Francisco
AUCTIONEER
to the Hoffman will give
the rounds tonight of the Real Estate and Customs Broker
Corbett - Brett fight for
Next Door to Postoffice
the championship of the
world.
WALTER| J. ROBINSON
The Crescent is the place to buy

ORDER YOUR

Farmers' Butter
^

!l!l!JiJijS

Prom Alberta
i
25 Cents per pound
2 Bricks for 45 cts.
Try it.
1

Agnew & Co.

GROCERS
The Evening World is
P H O N E 191
the paper that has the
circulation.
So if you
want to get good results
from your advertisements
put them in a paper that Family Liquor
is read not by part of the
Store
people, but by all the
We supply onlyi first olass goods.
people.
ItQxnay oost a Oar Wines and Liquors are especilittle more but you will ally adapted to family and medicinal purposes. All goods at wholeAnd it cheaper in the sal prioes. Goods delivered to
end.
Stop and think any part of the oity. Phone 268.
GEO. OWEN Prop.
about it.

The Alhambra

The

Mutual Life
Insurance 60.
of New York

The policies of this gigantic company are
clear, simple and liberal contracts.
No stockholders. All profits for the
policy holders.
The rates and guarantees beat the world.
Talk with the manager of East British Columbia.

J. STILWELL 6LUTE
ROSSLAND, B. C.

j ISIlllllIlIillllJiJlillgS^^

BLOSSOM FORTH
Like the spring flowers in n e w garb.
With the beginning of the vernal season
appear the handsome and novel things that the designers
and manufacturers have produced.

MCDONELL **. COSTELLO
No. 15 COLUMBIA AVENUE

TELEPHONE No. 161

Our Easter Display
Of Shirts, Hosiery, Neckwear,
Handkerchiefs and other necessary things for the proper
dressing of the man of taste
has never been surpassed.
The stock of

Mens Furnishings
Is certainy most
and interesting.

attractive

